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Tall fescue(Festucaarundinacea)
plants can be infescueseedssufferany ill effectsis unclear.Zavoset
fectedwith the endophyticfungusAcremonium
coen- al. (1993)reporteda 10%reductionin fertility of Japophialum.
This fungus,which growssubcutaneously aneseQuail (Coturnixjaponica)fed a diet of 45% inin leaves,stems,and seeds,doesnot undergosexual fected fescue seed. It also is unknown whether birds
reproductionor sporulate,and cannotsurvive outside find infected fescueseedslesspalatablethan uninthe plant (Clay 1988).The fungusis passedfrom one fected ones, or whether they can discriminatebegenerationto the next through infectedseed.A mu- tween the two. In this study, we comparedmass
tualisticrelationshipexistsbetweenthe grassandthe gains,reproductiverates,and mortalityratesof Zebra
guttata)fed infected fescuead
fungus.The fungal endophytesproduceergopeptine Finches(Taeniopygia
provided similar asalkaloids,notably ergovaline(Thompsonand Stue- libitumto thosefor conspecifics
demann 1993),which makesthe grasslesspalatable sess to uninfected fescue seed. Further, we tested
and more toxic to insect herbivores (Latch et al. 1985,
Johnson et al. 1985) and nematodes (Kimmons et aL

whether these birds can discriminate
fected and uninfected seed.

1990).Because
infectedgrasses
are hardy (Arachev-

Methods.--Experiments
were conductedin 1992and
1993and lasted18 months.Subjectswere 20 pairsof
ZebraFincheshousedin Utah StateUniversity'sLaboratoryAnimal ResearchFacility.Ambient tempera-

aleta et al. 1989) and resistant to insects,one infected

between

in-

cultivar (Kentucky31) was widely plantedbeforeits
infection was discovered.Hence, most of the plants
grown on 14 million hectaresof tall fescuepastures tures were maintained between 21 ø and 23øC. Finch
in the United Statesare infected(Shelbyand Dalrym- pairs were housedindividually in 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.65
pie 1987, Stuedemann and Hoveland 1988).
m cagesthat containedseveralperchesand a straw
Consumptionof large amountsof fungus-infected basketthat servedas a nest.Eachcagecontaineda
tall fescue(hereafter called infected fescue)can have waterbowl and two feedingcupslocated0.4 m apart.
a deleteriouseffect on livestock.Cattle grazing in- At the initiation of these experiments,a male and
fectedfescue,especiallyin hot weather,have exhib- femalefinch were randomlypairedtogether.If one
itedlowerfoodintake,lowerdailymassgains,higher diedduringthe experimentalperiod,it wasreplaced
rectal temperatures,and a decreasein reproductive with an adult of the same sex.
rates (Hoveland et al. 1983, Aldrich 1993, Schmidt
Eachfinch pair wasrandomlyassignedto either of
and Osborn 1993). These problems, however, can two groups:(1) onereceivedadl•bitumtall fescueseed
largelybe avoidedby propermanagement,
allowing (K-31 cultivar) infected with A. coenophialum
(hereinfected

tall fescue cultivars to still be recommended

for pastures(Boutonet al. 1993).
Consumption of infected fescuecan reduce the reproductivepotential of laboratoryrats (Rattusnorvegicus;
Zavoset al. 1986,Varney et al. 1987,1988)and
laboratorymice(Musmusculus;
Zavoset al. 1987,1988a,
b, 1990, Godfrey et al. 1994). Reproductiveratesdecreasedowing to reducedmale fertility and because
of delayedestruses,
increasedabortionrates,andpoor
lactation

in females.

Whetheravianseedpredatorsthat ingestinfected

aftercalledfungusfinches);and (2) the othergroup
receivedan adlibitumsupplyof uninfectedfescueseed

of thesamecultivar(controlfinches).Approximately
onceevery 10daysfungusfincheswere given for 48
h an adlibitumsupplyof sproutedinfectedfescueseed;
control finchesreceived similar accessto sprouted
uninfectedseed.To supplementthis diet, fincheshad
access
to Vita FinchFeedfor 6 h eachday.They also
were allowed free accessto water, calcium, and nest-

ing material.
Eachfinch was weighedwhen the experimentbe-
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TABLE1. Reproductiverates (• + SE) of Zebra Finches (n = 10 pairs) fed a diet containing fescueseeds
infected with Acremonium
coenophialum
(fungus finches)or finches(n = 10 pairs) fed a diet with uninfected
fescue seeds (control finches).

Fungusfinches
Mean egg mass

Eggs-pair-•-year-•
Chicks-pair-•.year •
Fledglings-pair-J-year •

Control finches

8.1 + 0.3

8.7 + 0.2

1.33

21.5 + 3.8
4.5 + 1.2

22.7 + 2.2
4.7 + 1.1

0.27
0.12

3.4 + 1.2

2.1 + 0.7

0.92

ß All P > 0.05.

gan and every four months thereafter. Every six
months,body temperatureof the fincheswas taken
usinga rectalprobe.Numbersof eggsand chicksin
eachnestwerecheckedweekly.We considered
a chick
fledgedwhen it wasthree weeksold.
Massandbodytemperatures
of fungusfincheswere
comparedto thoseof control finchesusing repeatedmeasuresANOVAs (Myers 1972,Hintze 1990)to test
for statistically
significantdifferences
(P < 0.05).Males
and femaleswere analyzed separatelyunlessotherwise noted. If the consumptionof infected fungus
doesnot increasefinchmortalityrates,fatalitiesshould
be evenly distributed between control and fungus
finch groups.We tested our data againstthis null
hypothesisusing the Fisherexactprobabilitytest.
Egg size of fungusand controlfincheswere comparedby collectinga sampleof 125 eggswithin 48 h
of laying and weighing them. The mean massof each
female's eggs was then determined, and this value
for fungus femaleswas comparedto that of control
females,using a one-way ANOVA.
To assesswhether finchespreferred uninfected to
infectedseed,we conducteda one-choicefeedingtest
every four months.During this test,the fincheswere
allowed

simultaneous

access to infected

and unin-

fected seed for at least an 8-h period. For this test,
one of the two feeding cups in each cagewas randomly selectedand infectedseedof known masswas
placedin it; uninfectedseedwas placedin the other.
At the end of the period,the seedwasreweighedand
consumption was defined as the loss in seed mass
after any spillage was replaced.
Fourtimesa year,a no-choicefeedingtestwasconductedby recordingthe amount of fescueseedeach
fungusbird andcontrolbird consumedduring a fourto seven-dayperiod during which their normal routine was maintained.

We calculated

the mean amount

of fescue seed consumedper day for each bird and

comparedthe consumptionratesof fungusand control birds using an unpaired t-test.
At the completion of the experiments described
above,ambient temperatureswere raised over a period of six weeks to 31ø-34øC and then maintained

for

four months.During this period, nestswere checked
weekly for eggs,chicks,and fledglings.Data on mass
and body temperatureswere collected in the same
manner

described

above. A one-choice

test was con-

ducted (but not a no-choice test). Results from this

periodwere analyzedseparatelyfrom thosecollected
in the earlier period.
Results.--Duringthe 18-monthperiod, when ambient temperatures
were 21ø-23øC,
one controlfinch
and four fungusfinchesdied. This differencein mortality rateswas not statisticallysignificant(P = 0.5).
Mean massof fungus males (12.9 g) and control
males(12.9 g) did not differ significantly(F = 0.02,
df = 1 and 18, P = 0.90) during the courseof these
feeding trials. Not surprisingly,there was a significant seasoneffect (F = 4.99, df = 5 and 90, P < 0.001)

given that malesgained massduring the first eight
months and maintained

it thereafter.

Likewise,

the

mean massof fungus females(13.6 g) was identical
to that of control females(13.6 g) during the course
of this experiment;again, there was a seasonaleffect
(F = 8.13, df = 5 and 90, P < 0.001) in that females

alsogained weight during the first eight months.
Bodytemperatureof males(f = 41.8ø+ SEof 1.4øC)
and females (• = 41.8ø + 1.4øC) did not differ (F =
0.14, df = 1 and 18, P = 0.71). Consequently, tem-

peraturedata for both sexeswere analyzed together.
Body temperaturesof fungus finches (f = 41.7ø +
1.5øC) and control finches (• = 41.8ø + 1.4øC) were

not significantlydifferent (F = 0.29, df = 1 and 38, P
= 0.60). Moreover, egg massof fungus finchegwas
similar to control birds (Table 1). Egg, chick, and
fledgling productionrateswere similar between the
two groups(Table 1).
Initially, both fungusand controlfinchesexhibited
a preferencefor infectedseedwhen given a choice
of fungusinfected and uninfected seed(Table 2). After being on a fescuediet for four months, however,
both control and fungus finchesexhibited a preferencefor uninfected seeds,a preferencethat persisted
for the entire experiment.Likewise in the no-choice
tests,fungus finches given accessto infected seed
consumedless of it than control finches given uninfected seed (Table 3).
After the temperature was raised to 31ø-34øC,13

fungusfinchesdied (7 malesand 6 females),as did 1
control finch (a female). This difference between mor-

tality ratesof fungusfinchesand control fincheswas
statisticallysignificant (P = 0.016). The mean body
temperatureof fungusfinches(42.3øC)did not differ
from that of control finches(42.2øC).Body masswas
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TABLE 2.

Results of one-choice

feed trials in which

Zebra Finches (n = 20 pairs) given accessto two
feeding trays:(1) one containingtall fescueseeds
infected with Acremonium
coenophialum
and (2) the
other with tall fescueseedsthat were fungus-free.
Month
from
start
0
4

8
12
16
20

TABLE 3.
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Results of no-choice

feed trials in which

Zebra Finches(n = 10 pairs) on diet of fescueseeds
infected with Acremoniumcoenophialum
were given
accessto infected seedsad libitum,while other finch-

es (n = 10 pairs) on diet of uninfectedseedwere
given similar accessto uninfectedseeds.

Gramsconsumed/day(3 + SE)
Infected

Uninfected

seed

seed

1.38 + 0.27
1.00 + 0.12

0.67 + 0.14
1.97 + 0.30

2.41'
2.65*

0.86
0.50
0.79
0.47

1.93
1.59
1.00
0.85

3.63**
3.44**
1.28
2.09*

+
+
+
+

0.27
0.10
0.10
0.07

+
+
+
+

0.31
0.30
0.13
0.16

Month
from
start

Gramsconsumed/day(• + SE)
Infected
seed

0
3
6
12

1.57
0.30
0.55
0.37

+
+
+
+

Uninfected
seed

0.10
0.14
0.07
0.10

1.66
0.78
1.47
1.25

+
+
+
+

0.11
0.14
0.37
0.10

0.52
3.23**
2.47*
4.08**

*, P < 0.05; **, P -< 0.01.

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.

While alkaloids often have a bitter taste, the experi-

similar for fungus finches(females= 14.0g, males=
13.0 g) and control finches(females= 13.7 g, males
= 13.0 g). Reproductivedata during the high-temperatureperiodwere not analyzedbecausetheywere
confoundedby the high mortality among fungus
finches.

Discussion.--Inour experiments,the reproductive
performanceof Zebra Finches was not affected by
their consumptionof fescueseedinfectedwith Acremoniurn
coenophialum
when ambienttemperatures
were
21ø-23øC.
This contrastswith findingsof Zavoset al.
(1993), who reported that JapaneseQuail suffereda
10%decreasein reproductiveperformanceafter eating infectedfescueseed.We alsofound that consuming infectedseedsdid not affectthe ability of Zebra
Finchesto increaseor maintain body mass.Similar

mentalbirds'initial preferencefor infectedseedand
their delay in developing an aversionto it indicates
thatthisaversionmaybe basedon postingestion
feedback.Creationof suchan aversionshouldhelpprotect
avian speciesfrom the adverse impactsof infected
fescue.It also suggeststhat birds will be most vulnerableeither before they have developedan aversion or in situationswhere alternateforaging opportunities

are limited.
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findingshavebeenreportedby MadejandClay(1991).
When ambient temperatures were 21ø-23øC,consumption of infected fescueseedshad little impact
on Zebra Finches,but at higher ambient temperatures, it causedan increasein bird mortality. Likewise, many of the adverse symptomslivestock experience from grazing infected fescueare temperature dependentand only occurin hot weather. Such
occursbecausealkaloidsproducedby the fungus,especiallyergovaline,inhibit the ability of livestockto
lose excess heat (Aldrich et al. 1993, Schmidt and
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